
Case report of a cervical lipoleiomyoma with an
incidentally discovered ovarian granulosa cell tumor –
imaging and minimal-invasive surgical procedure

Fallbericht eines zervikalen Lipoleiomyomsmit einem zufällig entdeckten
Granulosazelltumor des Ovars – Diagnostik und minimal-invasive
Chirurgie

Abstract
Uterine lipoleiomyomas are rare benign tumors that mostly affect the
uterine corpus. We are reporting the imaging and operative procedure
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of a very rare case of a large lipoleiomyoma of the uterine cervix com-
bined with an occult adult ovarian granulosa cell tumor. The patient
was treated with minimal invasive surgery. 1 Medical Center of Central
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USAZusammenfassung

Lipoleiomyome des Uterus sind seltene, gutartige Tumore im Corpus
uteri. Wir berichten aber über die Diagnose und den operativen Eingriff
bei einem sehr seltenen Fall eines großen Lipoleiomyoms im Cervix
uteri. Das Lipoleiomyomwar kombiniert mit einem unerkannten Granu-
losazelltumor des Ovars. Die Patientin wurde mit minimal-invasiver
Chirurgie behandelt.
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Case presentation
Uterine lipoleiomyoma is a rare benign tumor with an
estimated incidence of 0.03% to 0.2% [1]. A 48 year-old,
gravida 1 para 1, had a slowly-growing cervical mass. On
ultrasound, the mass was around 5 cm in diameter and
had fibroid tissue consistency with components of fat
consistency (Figure 1). On computed tomography (CT),
the tumor appeared encapsulated andmeasured6.2×5.2
cmwith some areas of what looked like necrosis suggest-
ive of a degenerating fibroid. No adenopathy was detec-
ted. The uterus was hypertrophic, sounding to 10 cm,
and curettage showed no malignancy. After consultation
with the patient, we decided to proceed with total laparo-
scopic hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy.
Operative findings included a large cervical fibroid that
appeared somewhat fleshy and soft in texture (Figure 2).
First, the adhesions of the sigmoid colon to the left pelvic
sidewall were taken down. The infundibulopelvic liga-
ments, after visualizing the ureters to be separate from
them, were bilaterally coagulated and transected. The
broad ligament anterior peritoneumwas undermined and
transected from round ligament to round ligament. The

broad ligament posterior peritoneum was undermined
and transected to the level of the uterosacral ligament
on each side allowing the ureters to retract laterally away
from the uterus, increasing the safety of the procedure.
With some trouble, dissection was done to free the blad-
der from the cervical tumor. The vessels on the left side
were then coagulated with bipolar cautery and transected
with Harmonic scalpel. The cardinal ligament was taken
downwith Harmonic scalpel dissection. On the right side,
again with difficulty the uterine vessels were skeletonized
then coagulated and transected the same way as before.
The cardinal ligament on this side was transected the
same way. A sponge stick was placed in the anterior va-
gina and transverse incision wasmade over it and around
the vagina separating it from the cervix. With the help of
a tenaculum, the uterus with the cervical mass and ad-
nexa were all removed and passed off. The operation was
then continued as usual with uterosacral-cardinal-liga-
ment suspension. Cystoscopy showed indogocarmine
coming from both ureteral orifices, excluding ureteral in-
jury. The operation was completed in 68 minutes and
blood loss was approximately 150 cc. On opening of the
resected tumor, no necrotic areas were noted. Patholo-
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Figure 1: Ultrasound image of the cervical mass showing an echogenic mass with hypogenic components

Figure 2: Laparoscopic view of the large cervical mass
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gical report showed a 258 gram uterus with a
lipoleiomyoma that originated in the parametrial soft tis-
sue along the endocervical canal near the lower uterine
segment. The maximum dimension of the tumor was
5.5 cm. Incidentally, a 2.1 cm adult granulosa cell tumor
was found within the parenchyma of the right ovary.
So, on ultrasound, a lipoleiomyoma can closely resemble
a well-differentiated liposarcoma requiringmore definitive
imaging (CT or MRI), biopsy, or both to confirm its benign
nature [2], [3], [4]. These tumorsmostly affect the uterine
corpus and less commonly the uterine cervix [4]. A similar
case was reported by Avritscher et al. 2001 who de-
scribed awoman of the same agewith a 5-cmwell-circum-
scribed complex mass that arose from the lower uterine
segment and was markedly echogenic on sonography
[5]. The route of treatment of that mass was not men-
tioned. Our case describes a combination of cervical
lipomeiomyoma and ovarian adult granulosa cell tumor
which has not been reported before. Moreover, our case
demonstrates the feasibility of total laparoscopic extirpa-
tion of a uterus with a large cervical lipomeiomyoma at-
tached to it if the surgeon has the experience and the
will to do it.
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